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Condemned Man Writes Story . TSERVICES FOR
From State Prison Chamber

Q1BI.ITKdltors Note: In ths following
atnry James Kitigslr-y- , from a

death cell at ths state tvmien

ROBERT GHEYNE

TO BE MAY

Orhocu highway In the town tit
Itedtnoiid.

Douglas county Timber bridge
on rilsllng suhalrurlur vr
Cow crush on lh I'aclflo hit:

near Ulvndale,
Lincoln cou nly Draw rsl for

diawbrtilgu nvsr Ilia Hllnla rlv r
on Ihs Oregun I'osst highway lo
mill's wiiil I li n( Tail.

Multnomah coiinly Const rile-H-

of a walkway on Hie letl
span and aliiliwaya on lit tow.
ura o( the luleralste lirldg nver
th Columbia rlvr at Vancouver.

Lincoln rninily Construction,
nf frame stores building, for
maliiltuiaiics patrol station st
Wsldimrt.

liary, related part of hla past
tile aud hla thoughts aa he THOMAS' TOPICawaited execution on the gallows.
He wis hanged st 1:10 a. m.,
Friday, for ths murder of Sam

ALHM, Oct. SO. P Bills for
ths construction of Hire liildsua
will b opened by lh stale high-
way commission, at a special
meeting lu b hsld lu (orllniil
November 11.

Th varloua project, for which
propoaala will b received follow:

Iieschulea county Crsosoted
limber bridge on concrete piers
over the Pilot. lull rsnal on Ihs

Prescott. Ashland. Ore., police
men

Today's Potato Marketgram
I. Hlilpmenls Reported for Thumbs) I

Vnlted Slates totsl (not reported) j Oregon 33; Washington
13; Idaho : Main 1st.

U. Terminal Market Itctmrtcd for Friday!
Chicago: I'arliuida received: Malm P; others 79; vara on track,

InCiiilIng broken 247; supplies liberal; demand and trailing slow,
market eteadv; track sulca tsrlols oiilwclghl Idaho Nettad lisnia,
sacked per cat. V. H. No. I II. S3 In II. 3d. few II 40.

San Frauclacn: Carloads received: No rail arrivals; boat re-

ceipts equivalent to California 9 cars, Washington 1 car; rare oa
Iru.k. Including broken V: dock holdings equivalent lo 21 rare;
Callfornls supplies light, others supplies llbersl; demand moderate,
market about steady; Washington and Oregon prices unchanged
aincs Thursday.

Los Angelea: Csrlosds received: California 14; Idaho 1; Utah
5; car diverted S ;rar on track, unbroken IS; car on track,
broken S3; aupplle llbersl; denisnd aud trading alow; market
dull: Fairbanks market about steady; Netted Gema marksl wssksr;
closing prices Thursday, opening prices Friday Netted Gems, sacked
per cwt. Idaho 11,00 to 11.03; occasional car higher; Ysklma 11.00
la 11.03.

8. Shipping lolnt Msrhele for Wednesday and Thursday
Yakima and nearby points: llaullnga moderate, light wlr In-

quiry; demand light, market dull; considerable stock going Into
atorage; carload f. o. e. cash track. Netted llama, aacked per ton
U. 8. No. 1 111.00 to 111 00.

Idaho Falls: Offerings moderate, Netted Gems, I'. 8. No. 1; of-
ferings light on Netted lleins U. 8. No. 3 slid llursls; light wlr
inquiry: demand and trading alow, market dull on Netted Gems
I'. 8. No. 1 demand good on U. 8. No. 1 Nailed Gems; Carload
f. o. b. rash track Netted Gema ('. 8. No. 1, sacked per cwt., few
sales mostly 60o lo 63c, occasional car large 40c

"Social Force Which Mold

th Community." was the sub-

ject chosen fur aa address pre-
sented before the Hcitary club
Friday by Yen. 1. Henry Thomas,

"Th community Is a result of
thought, not of mere material
thluga," declared Archdeacon

Service for th III Hoburt
I). Cheyn will b held Monday
at 2:SU p. m. at lb Klanulh
Kalis KlVa temple with oKlcara
Dt Ilia Klka lodg officiating.

Archdeacon J. Henry Thomas
will official following (ha lodge
ceremony.

R. K. Patterson will present
two vocal anloa accompanied by
Mra. Helena Joyaog at th piano.

Genuine

Thomas. "Communities ar built
He will sing "Ths Old Rugged
Cross" and "The Vacant Chair. up by a common unity, and all

communities ar ludlratlte of
th thought guiding aud directMrs. Marlorle Olda will am

I had been hammered by aoclely
and dealt ao many hard blow
that I lost alt aense of propor-
tion. I waa whipped In training
Inatllutiona until black asd blue.
I one received a sentence from
a captain of the guards for ths
hols, l neany rotted.

After ths rsforsi school. 1

tried to go atralght and cam to
Salt Lska City sad went to work
for a sewing machine company.
I worked a week snd wss forced
to quit, aot hsvlng msde ex-

penses. I worked sa a bus boy
In a cafeteria at IS a week and
ons meal dally, limited la SO

rents. 1 had to pay my room
rent out of that, bealdea other
eats and laundry. Result I
went hsywlr after three weeks.
I Bist sa escouvlct and stols ths
gaa out of the cafe I murdered

am Prescott. Her 1 am.
Vers Wroaur Methods

I hsv flaally realised why I
never msds a go of life. 1 used
wrong methods. I slop to think
who the, best eilixens are. I
find they ars Christians. So I
havs studied life and found that
human race ar pat oa earth
for a purpose, to prepare tor a
higher life, partly lu contest
with lbs elements, since the ma-

jority of people earn their bread
by manual labor but chiefly by
increase of oar mental atrength
by study sad oar moral atrength
by resisting temptation.

la my closing boars I abandon
my fsvorlts ssying, "Est. drink
sad be merry, for tomorrow yon
may be la Jail." I aay bow "Eat.
drink and be prepared to meet
yonr Maker, for yoa have not
the assurance that yen will live
until tomorrow."

Pepperell Pillow Slips
42-inc- h Hemstitched 20 Pattern

59C Pr
Barth's Dollar Store

ing their varloua live."Whlapering Hope' accompanied
by Harry Borel on the violin and "There ar fixed social forceMm. Joraux at toe piano.

Following I ha aervlce Taalt
entombment will be mad In the
family plot In Llnkrlll ceme

llr JAMK klNCHI KY
Wrillri for l aited Pre

FTATK PKNITKNT1ARY. SA-
LEM. Or., Oct. (0. (1' I
had my aams la papers from
coast to coast, headlined la suaay
cases. have never relished ths
publicity. The meny purported
news Hems have always had
aomeone else 'a story other thaa
my own nulll now.

Within a doss hoars my lit
will have been anutled out. Vis-

itors throng to any cell. They
want to see me snd talk to a
man who 1 condemned. Ths
psrsmount question so many ask
ma is "What would yon do with
your life were It granted yout"

1 would atons for my crimes
by' aalng the mistake I have
paid so dear for. to keep other
from doing them. Thst is ths
least I could do. I cannot bring
life back, but 1 ran keep some-
one else from tsking a life.

Wu AjmoMic
I cams within five dsys of

hanging last April. I did a lot
of serious thinking. I saw aged
men around m who have been
here from 1 te IS years. I
talked to aome and they all aay
I am larky to go oat ths short
wsy. It thst Is the case, why
don't they hang themselves? It
la because they live In hope.

1 was at one time an aa noetic.

In (be main typical In all com-
munities." Veu Thomss con-

tinued, "and these are: 1. Phy-
sical. I. Acquisition. 3. Social
wants and desires. 4. Intellectual
desires. 6, Moral aud rlghte-deaire- s.

. Morsu and righte

amples ar chesting theirtery, under toe direction 01 tne The average weight of a Pull- -
Karl Whit lock f uneral Home. msn rsr Is about 71 Ions."Men da nut become righteous

by golf." ths speaker stated.
Th chamber of commerce will

be cloaed from X:!0 o'clock
until 1:30 o'clock Monday af-

ternoon out of respect to the
ous wssts and desires.

Klsmath Falls, lu ths past
late Mr. ( h.yne and bia family. alz years, hss reached th fourth

level, that of Intellectual desire,
according to Ven. Thomss In

Mra. Cbeyue aud daughter re-

turned Thursday from Redding
where XI r. Cheyne died of In'
Juries received In an eceldent 11

A policy of growth upon aes-
thetic, moral Slid righteous
planes waa outlined and recom-
mended for the city of Klamath
Kails by Ven Thomas, In con-

cluding his address.

Redmen Social Is
Held on Thursday

Sixty liedmen and their wires
and lady friends enjoyed a Hal-

lowe'en social In lh Odd Fellows

milea north of Keddinf early
Tuesday morning when the car
In which Cbevne and leon Craw.
ford were riding atruck a tree
head-o-

Mr. and Vrs. Crawford
Johnson's Groceteria

and

Independent Meat Market
turned from Krddtug late Thurs-
day evening. Mr. Crawford has
not yet recovered from bia In hull Thursday Bight. A pro

gram of stunts euttahle lo the

tne early years of the city's
growth all forces were concen-
trated oa the first thre social
plsnee enumerated by the speak-
er, namely, physical, acquisitive
and aortal wants and desires.

The speaker quoted the city
libraries, schools, churches stid
musio aa exam plea that Klamath
Falls hss reached an Intellec-
tual level, and declared that
only as communities become
conscious of a desire for devel-
opment on th higher planes are
they likely to grow In these di-
rections.

Th greatest deficiency In ths
local community Is found on ths
plan of morals and . righteous-
ness, according to the arch-
deacon, who pointed out that
many men by their living ex--

juries and la uffring from the
IsTili

XIMA

. ,

rfTT.'

KINGSLEY IS
EXECUTED AT

ahock of Mr. Iheynes death,

MEIER CALLS
MEMBERS TO SALEM PRISON

occasion and dancing preceded
refrewhmenta.

Klamath Falls Redmen will
leave Saturday at & P. ni. front
I he Odd Fellow hall for Med-for- d

where a joint Initiation
ceremony and program will lake
place Saturday evening. Twenty
five candidate from Klamath
Falls will be initiated into the
lodge.

127 South Sixth Street
for

K. I. M. A. Orange Stamp
Given With Each Purchase

Phone 221 or 222

FOR FREE DELIVERY
Twice Daily 9 A. M. 1 P. M.

(Continued from Page Ons)HOTEL SUITE
from various sections ofthe at at.

(Continued from Pats One) Warden Lewla declared that
Kingsley had been a model prischarts. Sam Laughlin of Salem

had been appointed to auccced
bailee. Hoaa refused to concur

oner during hia Incarceration la
the priaoa, aad had aot requested
any special or unreasonable couron thi motion.

instructor will give hint school
lessons.

Over the stst various comment
came from different persons on
his sentence.

Mean Vary
In Seattle, Jndge Kenneth

Mackintosh, former member of
the Wickers hnm crime commis-
sion and one-tim- e justice of the
state supreme court, ssld hs
would undoubtedly remain a
erlmiaal and should "have been
hanged."

Another point ef view of ths
case waa taken by th Kv. Fath-
er . J. Flanagan of Omaha,
Neb.

In wire to E. J. Doyle of
Asotin, one of the boy's defense
counsel, he asked to be given
custody of the lad.

"1 feel he hss never been
riven a chance," be ' wired.
"Would you ask the court for
clemency that this boy be given

chance now? I will take him
to my home and be responsible
for him,"

Other action specifically rati tesies.
RW use Faith

Specials for Saturday
&VIon.,Oct.31st&Nov.2n"

fied were the dismissal of Mrs,
Lasers Kay Roberta, head of the
stats blind employment Institu

Kingsley refused to accept aay
religious faith, although Father
Keenan of the Salem Catholiction at Portland, nnd ths consoli
church, spentNmuch of the nightdation of this liutitution with ths

blind school st Salem, with Wal with the prisoner.
"I am ready to go,"ter K. Dry ss head of both. Host

concurred In thU action. Ths Kingsley's last words to Wardn
Lewis, who talked with him a few
minute before lh execution.

MILIJNKKV- - as lot

Tree Tea
Your choir of

Orange Pekoe (lllack)
Japan Kireen)
1 lb. Package

59c each

Klamath
Cheese

A high grad Klamath
Creamery Product

16c lb.

Cream o
Wheat

Th Nationally Knowg'Ilreakfast Food

19c Pkg.

CXIFORMS New styles, all
colors. Onr reara-- 1 CQ1st ft.M. Now P 1 Os7

SALEM. Oct. SO. UPV The sew style.: aad f f ffthink only P 1 .UUexectnloa of James E. Kingsley,
25, today was the first at the
state penitentiary here since the fife 1DIRECTORSHIPdonble hanging of bllsworth
Kelly and James Wfllos more

tlOVir OVF.RAJJ.8 Bias
dealm. in large alsea ("ft
only. Values to Sc OUCBLANKETS Part wool, T2x

M. Doable. Assorted color. Small White Beansthen three and half years ago.
Kelly and Wlllos were executed

$3.29Yarn paid a
high of 4.8

for ths murder of prison gnsrds
during the sensational penitenti

OF K. I. D. TO
BE CONTESTED

(Continued from Pag One)

sign before two witnesses, and re-
turn to the district office. 54

haa already filed bis ac

ary break In 192s. Fancy Nw Crop Rccleaned
Kingsley waa sentenced te

HOl'SB DRKIIl 8 New
Sylre and paitrraa. AU slara.
Not aa ordinary T7e drees,
but a Sl.no garment w
for . I I C

purchsso of ths la new automo-bile- s
ior ths stats polics depart-

ment, which hays already been
delivered, was also approved.
Hons and ths jorernor concurred
In this action, with Holman cast-In-s

a fsTorable Tote today ap-

proving the negotiations, bnt atill
registering - dissatisfaction with
the type of car.

All other actions of ths board
ef control, whether one-ma- n or
two-ma- n meetings, where proxy
votes wers cast, wers approved
unanimously by ths board.

To Remodel Building
Authorization for remodeling

the old administration building
at the state tubercnlosia hospital
at Salem, was voted. Dsn J. er

jr.. Portland architect, was
elected to draw np plans snd spe-
cifications for the remodeling snd
moderisation of the structure.
Ths building Is ons of ths oldest
Instltutionsl buildings in the
slate.

Bwretsry of State Hal E. Hoes,
just before adjournment, rosde a
statement to the board In which

death by Judge H. D. Norton of CRETONNES New novelty
pattern. Values to 1Q.

Jackson county following his con-
viction of first degree murder
charges for the killing of flam ceptance. 1UUSSc. Now 6 lbs. for 29cPrescott. Ashland police officer. Klectioa November 10

The elsction will be held No-
vember 10, tn the six polling
places.fn the district, Oleas. Alta- -

Prescott waa shot and killed
KIM A

. .

MEN'S SLITS All wool,
new style. C1C Cft
Vat. to (RS.80 sPlO.OVJanuary 24, 19 Jl, when he Mop

flif- -

i All FOR vV

Save 561

ped Kingsley and questioned him mont. Midland, ML Lakl, Merrill
aad Malln.relative to the title of the car

LADIES' OOATS Just d,

all anr. Value

,W $14.90he was driving. Kingsley wss la McCulley la reported to be faa atolen car. He waa captured vorable to the majority of the LEATHKR, X)AT9 Ladles',
sak, brown, black, (Q CA
flannel lined aPO.Ovlshortly afterward. policies held by Chairman E. M.

Governor Be rases Pleat Gens" Hammond and Director
At a apeedy trial Kingsley waa PiSam Dehllnger. Elliott la the

found guilty aud sentenced on choice of many of th backers of
COMFORTERS All new
material, aatla bound. Our
recular V.9 2 QC)

J. L. Jacob and oppoeed to sons
of the policies now being followed

he raid his request for sn opin-
ion ss to ths legality of proxy
rotes was not done with a view to

MEN'S SOCKS Fancy rayoa
plaited. A regular jj
IMe value. - liJCin district affairs.embarrass Got. Meier, bnt be

February s to hang April I. On
March 27, one week before the
time for the execution, hs was
granted a stay of execution en
aa appeal to the Oregon supreme
court. He was resentenced Sept-
ember 23 after the supreme court

It was only a year ago that th
backers of Hammond and Dehcause as state paymaster he had

to "place his finger upon the su--

Porter's
Macaroni Products

A high grad pur Durem flrmollng Wheat

Past. Your eholc of Mscaronl, Noodles.

Spsghsttl or shell mscaronl

Full weight 2-l- b.

Packages, 21c each

llnger secured the election of
thorlty for every Item." Hsmmond to the bosrd and won

control of district affairs.The governor accepted the affirmed the lower court.

3 Pflmolive Soap .25
1 Super Sud. .jo
10 CryttjJ White Sop .45
1 Peeff Granulated

Soap (Medium) .25
1 Cryaial White Qeaiuer .05
1 Double Galvanised Pail AS

Regular Valu $1.55

During the past two weeks
Kingsley .addressed a communica

Power Plant Issue
The bone of contention Is de

statement with the remark
'that'a all past now," but Holman

demanded of Hoss why he had
not raised that question years

tion to Governor Julius L. Meier, velopment by the district of the
requesting a hearing. This wss McCormlck power site on the

ego. "Yon conducted business granted him and last week he
that wsy under the Pstterson presented hia rase to Miss Beat

Klamath river, with those who
were in sympathy with the former
board's fovorable policy wantingregime, snd why do you wait un rice nalton. secretary to ths

governor, who submitted his development as soon as possible.
The present policy of ths bosrd

til the governor Is 111 to bring up
the Issue?" Hoss said proxy
votes hsd not been a fsctor prior
to this time, to the best of his

statements to th governor.
Meier refused to interfere with

WOOLEN SHIRTS Part
wool, full rut. flrey, brown
and black. A d i f(n-- fl.l0 value J 1 .UU

LADIES' HOSE Dull rayon,
popular colors. Aa

dress f)ei
hose 40C

Is to secure the site for the dis-
trict from the government, and
not to plan development until
money Is available for auch a

knowledge.
the administration of Justice.

Had Long Record
At the time of his arrest King

Del Monte
Tomato Sauce

Spanish Style

5c Can

Del Monte
Pea

Nw crop Early
Garden Variety

2 cans for
33c

The meeting was ths first
by the governor sines hs

Dried Prune
Yonr eholc of

Italians or
Pettllea

3 lb. for
19c

Mayonnaise
Your cholc of

brands

Pint jar
25c

Quart jar
49c

sley wss fugutlve from th
Colorado reformatory school.

large project.

Opinion in Japanwhere he was sentenced Septem
CCRTAINH Assorted elytra
aad colors. A 1 A
real value. Now 4C Set

MEN'S CRAVATS Xow aov-elt- y

patterns. Wool OA
lard. What a boy OUC

her 12, 1930, on charges of
jrrand larceny. He escaped from

was taken III August It. sna was
held in Portland on his call. The
governor said If this meeting was
declared Illegal, "we will call an-

other one." Hoss said after the
session, he had no Intention of
asking an opinion on the legality
of today's meeting of ths board.

Supports Policiesthere October 21, ef that year.
(Continued from Page One) CHILPKEN'H SLEEPKHS

IILANKETS A banner value. Our famous Dreamland Hleep
to back up th Tokyo government
In Its Msnchnrlan position. 49cers, slae II lo I

Now99cThe Shlnbl Doshlkai, a social Part wool, 4MfxSO,

tingle. Limit 4

Prior to that time Kingsley had
served time in the Monro re-

formatory in Washington for
auto theft He was aentenced
July 11, 1928 for 18 months
bnt was paroled. He had also
been arrested other times at
Grays Harbor and at Seattle

organization composed of mem

Creme Oil

Soap
6 bars for

29c

Molasses
Avondsle Brand

I lb. cam (half gal. site)

35c each

Clorax
Thst wonderful

.Washday Helper
Pint Bottles

10c each

DMlrS
IKIMAbers of Che upper house of the

diet, army and navy officers,
scholsrs and merchants, passed a
resolution protesting against the
Interference of any outside agency
In negotiating a settlement with

ROYS' 4JOWX8 - A broken
lot, not all sixes. Val- - "Que to 91.00 for only OiCfrom 1922 to 1927.

KHAKI Ladies',
good weight. A practical
garment. Values 1Q.to l.41 J.i7CThe address of Kingsley's rel

Chins. Ths resolution also advo
atives were unknown to peniten-
tiary officials. An uncle, King-
sley had said, was s member of

ItMliiH
cated the retention of Japanese MACKIXAW8 Men's all

wool, durableCHAILI.K For comforters,troops In Manchuria until the
safety of Japanese lives and prop new patterns. All,

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy large Oranges, 2 dozen for .....
Fancy Cauliflower, 2 heads

Squash, V2c lb., Pumpkin, V4c lb.

coat. Values
(o 7.0.1

toe Seattle police force.

Youthful Slayer $5.95Yd.erty is guaranteed. A Anew low of
The Japan justice corps, a re

Taken To Prison actionary patriotic association of
200,000 members, lsid plsns for

65c
25c

..-.- 10c

19c
25c
29c

monster demonstration next
HsUtflJi,

IKIMA

Hoover Stirred
By Navy Charges

(Continued from Page One)

second, to show the trus pur-
pose of these falsehoods snd the
people who are interested la pro-
pagandizing them."

The President said last night
that after the Investigation was
made he would expect a public
apology snd a correction of
Gardiner's "misstatements." Earl-
ier, the nary league had accused
the chief executive of an "sbys-m- sl

ignorance" of naval needs
and an effort to "starve" the
navy.

Gardiner said last night he
was surprised the President In-

tended to appoint a committee
of his own rather than sponsor
a congressional Investigation,
which he said hs would welcome.

Officials of the league in call-
ing Its executive committee to
meet here as soon as possible re-
fused to discuss any further the
statement by Gardiner until after
the meeting has been held. No
dsto waa set for the gathering.

(Continued from Page One)
.eftSrjji,

m
SILK DRESSES

Vour last chance to buy one of our llJC QEi
refular $9.90 dretscg for j)Ja7S

Other from $4.98 to $10.90.

separate cell, away from other

Large Bleached Celery
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs.
Cooking Apples, 10 lbs
Cranberries, 2 lbs

Sunday. The reservists associa-
tion snd other organizations also
are planning meetings deafened
to stimulate public opinion to op

inmates, it win he the one used
by Warren Stark, a
Kverctt boy, who served part of pose the league of nations'a sentence lor arson here before
oeiug tiansterred to a reform rfMIW

KIMA
MOI.KHK1N PA NTH Ciowl
heavy weight. Jxiln of wmiratory. fi'COATH At a time when

yon need them. 1C Cfl
Val. to 'ii..Vl sPlW.UV

POKEIVS OltlGI.VATIO.V
Poker Is believed to be anA medical examination and

.. $1.69adaptation of the Persian card thesementality tests will be given him
within the next few days. He game As Nss. It entered the

United States by the way ofhi nave no young n avmatna.
New Orleans where It was calledonly prison employes to watch

him In his dally exercise. An

LADIES' COATH Katurday
Only .Nut the Intel, but
what a steal. 4Q ttf
Vni. to fte.no.... J0.J'J

poque or "poker.
MACKINAW PA NTH Heavy
all wool. Hestu. dJ JQlar val. to fs.iM ta.07

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Denco Hams, average 10-1-2 lbs., per lb ...22c
Swift Premium Hams, average 8-1- 0 lbs, per lb...!.23c
Ham ends, lb 15C
Sugar Cured Bacon, 2 or whole, lb ...22c
Bacon Square for seasoning, lb 14c
Colored Hens lb : "28c
Colored Fryers, lb. 30c
Frying Rabbits lb ..."..".""!"28c

We have our regular Saturday Special on Young
Steer Beef, Pork and Lamb

MKNK OXFOKDB Black
calf, hlurlier, with extra half HOW TIKX Black and fan.

rlea. Value nf"
lo 50c . .. OCsole and leather $2.98

NOW . Kerr's Mince Meat
in Economical Tins!

- Ths same Incomparable quality , .
and priced LESS In pound or 4

pound tins. And, by the way, the
Una have an inner lining of heavy

heel. Only

RiCOAT SWEATERS Men's,MNrtHfxrJ part wool, brown mixture.
LYNDE-LY- If elmeu for
boys, llccccllned, water
repellint Oqonly OsC

enamel as smooth and safe as your

HOTKI, IH Ht'RNKn
DELAWARE WATKIt GAP, Pa.

Oct. DO, (P) Ths Kittstinny ho-

tel, one of the best known sum-
mer resorts in this section, was
destroyed by fire early today. Ths
loss was estimated to exceed half
a million dollars.

FLYING PFKMITM IXCI1KAH1XG
The commerce department has

Issued 4674 student pilot per-
mits ss compared with only 2834
Issued last year. An Increase of
silently more than 11 per cent
In passenger sir traffic has been
reported.

Medium weight.
Now $1.50iinest china.

MSB
IKIMA

KIMApi m p up
k alRoyalty of the Table I T


